
  

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD.—David F.!
MoMonigsl, of Worth township, was run
down and instantly killed by the 8.16

ee]train on the Bald Eagle railvoad on Satar

Bellefonte, Pa., October 29, 1908, day evening, as the croseing, at Gamble,

eeGheen & Co's mill, but how the fatal acoi-
CosassponpENTE.~—NO communicationstis Teal name of dens occurred is not known. The train ing liguors ou the premises.

Wahadwiles sasoupaated polled into the station ac usual without —hb tvidemcetotibe olop in

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY [08 bit a man. To basking oat the brake yiijpyieq the tubers have been selling in
— maleasiesolr,52 eothe ps. eka ricgi

Watch for Miss Petticoats next from fifsy to seventy-five cents per buskel,
struction on the track. On pearing the ling to quality; and :

Monday, ae she will be in town. mill crossing he vaw the body of a man

—— Mr. Krape bas moved into the house ying alongside the rack, close to the rail, SSE 4BeY uke Uo} 4a saaiwioel wappty tos
on Cartin street, vacated by E. T. Roan. and with one arm thrown over the rail. orty cents a bushel.

——Mrs. Hugh Crider entertained at| He sigoaled she engineer to stop the —Boyd Nolan, who lately resigned bis

dinner yesterday in honor of Miss Mary train and as soon as this was done hurried position as janitor at the Pennsylvania rail-

Crider. to where the figure lay and was shocked $0 road passenger station in this place, bas al-

~——Mis Kitty Heylmun,of Curtin street, fiod the dead and badly crushed body ready gone to work asa brakeman on the

who has been seriously ill for sometime, is Of 8 man. Is was plainly evident that be Tyrone division. If Boyd is as careful and

slightly beter. bad been struck by the locomotive on the psinstaking it ought only bea few years
until be will be a condactor. His place atls ide cutortal way in to the station but as he was not

or.Semis be es Caio. seem by either the engineer or freman at the station is being filed by Jobo Stoll.

Kiatoh Thursday afternoon. Shas Sime 18 ia'uob knows of be was ——The Altoona papers state that James
Palmer, of that place, spent the firsts weekTh walk road

or

had attem

Indies of the Catholic church ed Jkiag

va

WisSitio he the eapb
will bold a enchre in their ball vext Wed-

|

Lc 10 ool onetime before she body of the bunting season in Centre county and

favited. keys,foarteen squirrel and eight pheasants,
bus his identity was finally established all or which he took ith hi

~The namerous friends of A. Law-| beyond question by persous who knew - home w Jususp

revce Hoover, in this place, will regret 80 him, ae he has been in Bellefonte part of *0° a, igoahs s ome
be seriously ill at his home i . relat arises,

Jaue4 To © 10

|

tbe time since the beginning of September,

|

po),p00ier that gob the bear ?
A————

IP
——————

—A large part of the fruit exhibited at
making his bome with bis nepbew, Robert

——The Ott family on Wednesday mov-

|

Laird and family, of south Allegheny

ed from the house on Jail bill which they

|

street. : the Center county fair was, through the

occupied for years to tbe Strickland home| As soon as it was satisfactorily settled

|

kindness of the exhibitors, turned over to

on Bishop street. who he was the remains were given in

|

she hortioultaral departments of The Penn-

——After being housed up for about a

|

barge of undertaker F. E. Nagivey 10 |sylvania State College. It bas been placed

week with a very sore foos Rev. Father

|

Prepare for burial and his relatives bere

|

in oold storage and will be seen on exhibit

MoAidle was able to be out and take a

|

80d at Port Matilda were notified of the

|

along with fruit from every other county

drive on Wednesday. man’s Wloroate death. Fw Sundéy in the State during the meeting of the
ab morning the remains were en $0 State Grange, December 2188 to 24th, and

deoCtSoinLott

|

efee foc wo, D0 | Pras Wek, Deer 10

4

Jase
the I. 0, O, 7./al-on Friday eveuiug,

|

B00467 atetaoun, Rev. B.A. MoReiey

|

Jas.
November 5th. The publio is invited. ——Judge Harry Alvin Hall was hold-

ing court in lock Haven last week and

officiating and burial being made in the

sys. William Jobuson ts-quite 311] "1"""L, *8 Manus Plestont.
Tn , ol

with pueamonia at her home near the Mo- aMellieghtWishyJeary i baving completed bis work on Friday

Coy—Linn iron works. She was before her evening, he went out on the Bald Eagle

marriage Miss Sarah Foster, of this place. mountains on Saturday on a hant for wild

tarkeys. He was accompanied by James

was a son of James MoMonigal and was a

lumberman by occupation. His wile died

~The olass in telegrapby will open some yearsago but surviving him are the
Monday evening, November 1st, at 7| following brothers and sisters : Harry, in Smith, of Rigave,80, nokwifistendiog

o'clock, in rooms No. 10 and 11, Temple thesouth ; Mrs. George Miller, in the west ; Yorokweather,Yue i Wl ii
Hl who i across

ours. 4 %ueae vetlel 450513 4% flock when the judge succeeded in bring:
: ing down a gobbler which tipped tbe soales

Mrs. Herman Waite, of Altoona, and Mrs,
Jobn Swyers, of Bellwood.
A

a =Es Judge Juin G. Love wm dun. Lost IN THE MOUNTAINS.—On Taesday at twenty-five pounds.
ped to the house the most of last week Drs Coll. Pariabaud Dr. Pisher.aul son

with a éroublesome attack of sciatica but) °° . —Sunday being the last day of October

this week he bas recovered and is cus snd will be Hallow’een night bus because of

around as usual, the fasts that it comes on Sunday Mooday
night will he obeerved. While is is all

Charles, of Zion, went to Heola and thevoe

up on little Nittany mountain for a day’s

bont, They hanted until noontime or
-—-The Ladies Aid society of she Metho- .; became

diok oburob will hold a obicken and waflle iy withthe remett thotDr. orriehboa, FEDS for the young to bave fun aod per-
supper io the leotare room of the churoh on ? petrate innocent and harmless pracks on
Tharsday evening, November 4th. The that occasion, at the same time they should

patrovage of the public is cordially solic: keep within she limits of reason and never
ited. lose sight of she fact that we are living in

lost. Dr. Fisher and son wandered back

sod forth over the mountain in an attemps
to find the former bus withoot avail and

a oivilized community where everybody
should conduct themselves as ladies and
gentlemen. In other words, dons do unto

late in the afternoon they came aorossa
piece ofpaper stuck on a stamp on which

others, or the property of others, what you
wonld not want done to you or youre.

were the two words ‘‘going home.’
Naturally they concluded that Mr. Par-

>de

Last Saturday was a field day for

rich bad grown sired and bad gone down

to the station and gone home oa the after-

Centre countians so far as football is oon-
cerned. The Bellefonte Academy team

nooo train aud as it was almost eveniog
then they also started for home. Bat when

played the strong Williamsport Dickinsen
Seminary team to a standstill on Hughes

they got down to Heola they were informed

field, neither team being able to score. In

that he had nos come down off the moun-

tain. By that time it was dark aud the

Fishers were naturally alarmed. They se-

oured lanterns and accompanied by one or Philadelphia State played a sensational tie

two other men started back up the mouon- game with the University of Pennsylvania,
tain. They traveled only about half a mile she score being 3 to 3. Neither side wae

able to score a touch-down though each
succeeded in getting a goal from she field.
The result of the game reflects oredis on

when they met the doctor coming down,

State and also on the coaching abilities of

hat he was so exhausted by having wan-

dered around all day trying to find his

big “Bill” Hollenback, of Poilipshurg, a

former U. of P. star.

   

           

   
   

                                                                                     

  

  
   

        

  

   
  

~The Tyrone Country olub were

granted a obarter at Hollidaysburg last

week for their new club at the old and well
koown Lyon property at Pennsylvania
Farnace. One feature of the olab will be

theabsence of a sideboard and all intoxicas.

   

  

                           

   

 

  

                

   

  

                                          

   
  

  

   

    

   

 

 

~—Tuesdoy was a feld day for the
police as no less thao six dranks were piok-
ed up on the streets and pus in the lookup
$0 sober up. And at shat there were several

got away belore the police got a chance to

nab them.

~—Keep iv mind the County Fair which
the Bellefonte Lodge of Elks will hold for
two nightoward she latter pars of No-

vewber. It will be an entertainment of

considerable isierest and amusement and

will andoubtedly be appreciated by all.

~~Beginning next Mondsy, November

first, the fee for registered letters will be

increased [rom eight to ten cents. At the

same time, however, the indemnity paid

for the lous of first olass registered mail will

he inoteased from swensy-five to fifty dol-

lars, .

~The public sale of Baom’s livery on
Wednesday was well attended but no

record prices were received. The big gray
team brought $385. All told twelve horseg
were sold. All the buggies, carriages,

eto., weie sold but they brought only fair

prices.
——1Ira F. Davis, the veteran andertaker

ofJulian, has given up his business and on

Weduvesday lefs for the soldier's home at
Erie. He bas vot heen well for some time
and Lopes that the treatment he will re.
ceive iu shat institution will be beneficial
to him.

——Miss Margaret Whiteman was dis.
obarged from the Bellefonte bospital on
Tuesday and assisted by ber niece will

pack her honsebold goods and other things
for safe keeping and today or tomorrow

will go to Snow Shoe to spend the winter
with ber sister.

——It in all right to live in the country

aud work in town during nice weather in
the sammer time but it is not so pleasant
tramping several miles through snow and
wel io the winter and thas is one reason
why Will Nighthart moved from Axe Mann
40 the Haag house on Penn strees recently.

t—Next Tuesday will be election day
and while the only county ticket to be
voted in Centre county this fall is for the
officeofjury commissioner, and each party
is entitled to one, the State ticket is of
vitalimportance, and for this reason alone
everyDamooras in the county should turn
out and vote.

~=~While doing some hauling around
the barn oo Tuesday Samuel B. Miller was
suddenly siezed with a spell of dizziness
audsh out of the wagon, alighting on bis

d. He sustained aslight concussion of
thebrain and, while in a man of bis age bis | connAasot bosryi

dition is considered serious, it is nobbe- | oo 0 | States wi
leved10 be oritioal. gk

—=Ruth, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs,John Lepard, of east Lamb street,
basbeen sick with diphtheria since last

‘but at this writing is a listle im-
All the other children were taken

  

way out that he could bardly talk. It was

then close to nine o'clock bus they all bad
time enough to catoh the night train for
Bellefonte. The dootor sayehe was several
miles in the woods when nighs fell and it

was only when he saw the moon tbat he
was able to get his bearings, otherwise he
might bavebeen in the wooda all night.
The party got three pheasants and a rquir-

rel.

AGA

——A meeting of the executive commis:
tee of the Road Supervisor's association of
Centre county was to have been held in

Bellefonte on Tuesday during the week of
the fait but only three members reported.
As that pumber did pot constitute a
quorum no business could he transacted.
Another meetingis now called, according
to anofficial notice in this issue of the
WATCHMAN, tobe held in the arbitration
room in the court honse on Saturday, No-
vember Gib, and a good turnout of the

committee is nigently requested. There
will be business of covsiderable importance
to transact and ae is ie for the good of the

association it ought to be done as soon as
possible.
lm

~—Last week T. Clayton Brown, man-
ager of the Soenio, installed a fireproof
booth for his moving picture machine. It

ia made of iron frames and asbestos board
with ventilating flues eto., so that the
Soenio is now in keeping with all the re-

quirements ofthe law for safe and fireproof
buildings. Io thie respect Mr. Brown is
just as up-to date as be is in his evening
entertainments of the best picturesobtain.
able and ohoioce illustrated songs. In the
latter W. G. Laye continues to please his
audiences while the playing of Miss Long
is worth the time and expense going to

bear is. ‘The Boenio is the place to go of an
evening. It only costs five cents and you

@on.your fullmevey'sworth. |
——The strong Anderson school football

team ofAltoona will be in Bellefonte so:

morrow for a game with the Bellefonte

Academy eleven on Hughes field. The
Anderson school team defeated the Look
Haven Normal by the score of 3 to 0 and
last Saturday played a tie game with Kis

The team is made up of ex-High school

playersand is especiallystrong. The Acad-
emy team this year is one of the best ever

turned out by thas institution and there-
fore the game tomorrow will no doubt be
» hard fought and interesting contest. In
order to ges through in time to allow the
visitorsto retarn howe on the evening
trainthe game will beoslled promptlyas
2.30 o'clock. Price ofadmission, 25cents.

To Erect MONUMENT TO COMPANY
E.—A mass meeting was held at Bailey-

ville last Saturday evening to start a move-

ment [or the erection of a monoment at

thas place as a fitting memorial to the
members of company E, who enlisted at
that plsce and served through the Civil
war. The meeting was addressed by Rev.
R. M. Campbell aud others, while a num-
ber of school children delivered recitations

and speeches. An organization was effected
to he known as the Company E Memorial
association. A constitution and by-laws
was adopted and the following officers
eleoted : ;

President, Capt. W. H. Fry;vice presi-
dent, Rev. J. O. MoCracken; secretary,
W. E. MoWilllame; treasurer,W. 8, Ward;
executive committee, R. G. Goheen, Frank

H. Clemson, W. H. Mrwer, J. G. Heber-
ling and Luther Miller. The following
gentlemen were appointed asoliciting com-
mittee whoseduty iswill be tosolicit funds
for the buildingofthe monument : Harry
MoCracken, J. N.Bell,Edward Woomer,
Harry Kooh, W. 8. Bailey, A. M. Goheen,

Isaiah Beok and G. B. Mo.Fry.

Tue WELsH SINGERS.—The Cambria
Gleesociety of Welsh singers which will
appear in Petriken ball next Friday even-
ing, November 5tb,as the first entertain.
ment of the Y. M. C. A. star course, will

come to Bellefonte with very highest reo-

  

try. They were in Look Haven last week
and sang before a big audience, delighting
every man, woman aod ohild who heard
them. As soloist= and as a chorus they are
espeoially sweet singers and the people of

Bellefonte will never bave an opportunity
of hearing anything better in the musical

  

  

  

DuBLER—DORNBLASER. —The wedding
of Walter Dabler, of Barnesboro, and Miss
Edoa 8. Dorablaser, of Philipsburg, which
took place in Baltimore on Wednesday of

last week, was the culmination of a ro-

mance begun several yesrs ago when the

two young people were students at East-
man’s business college, in Poughkeepsie,
N. Y. The bride is a daughter of Theodore
Dornblaser, of Philipsburg, and in addi-
tion to being an accomplished and attrac

tive young lady, did not go to ber husband
empty-handed, as she is heiress to the

estate left by the late Pele Meitsler, of
Lock Haven, who died about a year ago.
The bridegroom holds a good position in
the office of the Barnesboro Coal company
and is ie io that place the young couple
will make their home.

 

WILLIAMS—~ANDERSON.—A quiet wed-
ding took place on Tuesday ovening, Oo-

tober 19th, at the home of John R. Wil-
liams, at Lemont, when his son, J. Edward

Williams, was united in holy wedlock to
Miss Anos Anderson, of Perth Amboy,
New Jersey. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. E. Harvey Swank, pastor of the
United Brethren charoh. Besides the min-

ister only a few of the immediate relatives

were present to witness the happy event.

The ceremony haviug been performed and

congratulations extended the little com-

pany was invited to the dining room where

refreshments were served. The best of

wishes are extended to the happy couple

by all friends and relatives of that com-

muuvity, where they are well known and

esteemed.

Srorrs—WOODRING.—0On Wednesday

of last week ErnestSpotta and Miss Lillian
Woodring, two well known young people
of Worth township, went to Petersburg
where they were quietly married at the
parsonage of the United Brethren church
by Rev. 8.8. Bergen. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Woodring
aod is an estimable young woman. The

bridegrooom is one of the prosperous
young farmers in Worth township and the
young couple will go so housekeeping at

at onoe in their already furnished home.

CorPPEs—FRIDAY.—Quite a pretty wed-

diug in Philipsbuzg last week was that on

Wednesday evening of Miss Wilma Win-

ifred Friday, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.

H. Friday, to Irvin D. Coppes, of Nap-

pavee, Ind. The ceremony was performed

by Rev. 8. D. Wilson, of the M. E. charob,
in the presence of only the immediate
friends of the contracting parties. The

bridegroom is a graduate of Lafayette ocol-
lege aud is associated with his father in an
extensive business in Nappanee.

   

GATES—GENSIMORE. — Wallace Calvin
Gates, formerly of Ferguson township, this

county, bus now of Warriorsmark, and

Miss Mary Esther Gensimore were married
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Geuvsimore, of Eden Hill, on
Wednesday evening of lasts week. About
seventy-five gnests were present to witness

the ceremony which was performed by Rev.
J. R. Woodoock. The young couple will
go to farming near Warriorsmark.
A

MoGuire—LosE.—Edwin 0. McGaire,
of Williamsport, and Miss Lena L. Lose,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lose,of Lock

Haven, but formerly of Bellefonte, were

quietly married at seven o’olock on Monday
evening at the home of the bride's parents

by Rev. H. W. Laye, pastor of the Church
of Christ. Only the immediate friends were
present to witness the ceremony. They
will make their home in Williamsport.

KLINGER—MILLER.—A quiet wedding
took place at the home of Mr. andMis.
Reaben Miller, in Bush Addition, onSan-
day evening, Odtober 17th, when Sheir

danghter, Miss Martha Miller, was united
in marriage to Roberts Klinger. Rev. J.
C. Collins, of the Free Methodist church,
performed the ceremony. The youngpeo-
ple have the best wishes of their many

friends for their fature happiness.
——

HARVEY—JOHNTSON.—~Joseph W. Har-
vey, of State College, and Miss Alice A.

Johnston, of Zion, were quietly married at
the home of the bride's parents on Wedues-
day evening. They will reside at State

College.

QUARTERLY SERVICES AT METHODIST
CHURCH.— Very interesting services are
being held this week in the Methodist

Episcopal ohuroh, the occasion being the
celebration of the third quarterly services.
As preparatory services there was preach
ing on Wednesday evening by Rev.A. 8.
Quimby and last eveniag a very interesting
sermon by Rev. J. B. Brenneman. This
evening the congregation will havethe
pleasure of hearing a former pastor preach,
Rev. W. P. Sbriner, of Look Haven. At
the Sanday services the love feast at 9:30
a. m. will beled by Rev. C. C. Shuey. At
10:30 will be the reception of membersand
administering of she Holy Communion. In
the evening at 7:30 o'clock there will be
preadhing by the pastor and Holy Com-
munion. The individual communion cups
will be used for the first time on Sunday,
the beautiful servioe having been presented
to the church by Mr. end Mrs. F. W.Cri.
der. The publio is cordially invitedand
members especially are urged to be present.
A

A MUsIOALTREAT.—The Ithaca Concert
company, the second number in the Y. M.
C. A. star coarse of entertainments,will be
in Bellefonte on Monday evening, Noyem-
ber 8th, and give one of their unexcelled
oconoerts in Petriken ball. This company
is composed of four young ladies, each one
of whom is a star. To her singing ofDate
songs Miss Cartor is a wonder whileallthe
other members of the company are equally
glaver. - %. ;
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News Purely Personal

~Mrs, W. A. White spont Sunday at her home
in Howard.

—H. 8. Ray spent several days the past week
on a business trip to New York city.

~Mrs, Mary Holsworth spent Sunday with her
son, Howard Holsworth and family, at Unionville.

—Miss Parker, ofSomerset, is visiting with her
brother and his wife, Mr. sod Mrs. Ross Parker.

—M. A. Landsy left on Tuesday on a three
week's business trip to Philadelphia and New
York.

Mrs. Ellen S8hadle spent Friday of last week
with her sister, Mrs. Susan Peters, at Pine Grove
Mills,

—Miss Isabelle Kradley, of Steubenville, Ohio,
isthe guest of Mrs, George Grimm, of Thomas
street,

—Mrs, Hamilton Otto, of Nisgara Falls, has
been in Bellefonie for the past week, the guest of
her two sons.

—Dr. W, H, Schuyler and his niece, Miss Vel.
ma Simkins, of Centre Hall, spent Monday sfter-
noon in Bellefonte.

~Mrs, Richard Gunsailus left on Tuesday for a
two week's visit with friends in Tyrone, Lewis.
town, Belleville and Newport.

~—Mrs George L. Goodheart, of Centre Hall,
and Mrs. James Goodhart, of Centre Hill,
spent Wednesday in Bellefonte,

«Mra, Henry P. Harris, who has been for the
past month in Reading and Harrisburg, returned
to Bellefonte Wednesday of this week.

—Edgar Burnside, who has bean in Bellefonte
the past two months nursing a sore leg, has re-
covered and left for Denver, Col., on Tuesday.

—Mrs, W. W. Montgomery and daughter, Miss
Emma, have heen in Philipsburg this week visit
ing at the home of Hon. and Mrs, W. C. Lingle.

—Stanley Valentine left on Wednesday for
Pittsburg where on November first he will enter
upon a position with the Armstrong Cork com-

pany.

—Miss Henrietta K. Butts has retnraed to her

home in Philadelphia, after a week's visit with
her sister, Mrs. Robert F. Hunter, of east Linn

street,

—John Burns, of Pittsburg, spent a few hours
in this place Saturday while on his way to Snow
Shoe, to vieit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Burns,

—Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Acheson, of Niagara
Falls, have been in Bellefonte this week visiting
Mrs. Acheson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Shaughensey. :

—Mrs. Sarah Etters, of Lemont, returned Inst
week from an eight day's trip on which she visit-
ed friends in Sanbury, Milton, Watsontown and

Williamsport,

~Mr. and Mrs, Charles McAvoy returned from
their honeymoon trip on Sunday evening and
have gone to housekeeping in the Morrison house

on Spring street.

—Hon. William M. Allison, of Spring Mills, and
Mrs, J. F. Alexander, of Centre Hell, were in
Bellefonte on Wednesday attendiog the funeral
of Mrs. Lucy Moyer.

~Dr. Wilbur Twitmire is} in Philipsburg in
charge of Dr. John Hollenback's dentsl practice
while the latter is engaged in coaching the
Franklin and Marshall football team.

—Mrs. Austin MeClain with her little grandson,
of Ridgway, spent Wednesday of last week with
Mrs, Nora MeClain while on her way to visit
friends in other parts of the county.

—~Henry C. Quigley Esq, went down to Phils
delphia last Friday night to witness the State—U.
of P. football game on Saturday and attend the
sittings of the Superier ourt this week.

~Mr. and Mrs, Edward Swiler, who spent the
summer in Philadelphia conducting a boarding
house, returned to Bellefonte last Thursday snd
have opened up their house for the winter.

—~Guy Harris, who was at home several weeks

nursing a sore hand, left on Sunday for Pitts

burg to resume his work with the Westinghouse

people, his hand havieg gotten all right again.

—~Rditor 8. W, Smith, of Centre Hall, was a

Bellefonte visitor on Saturday and as editors in

general never have time to go saoywhere

for pleasure it is only natural to infer that he was

here on business.

—Ex-county commissionerGeorge L. Goodhart,

Daniel Daup and David J. Meyer, of Centre Hall

and I G Walker, of Spring Mills, were in Belle!

fonte Wednesday for the big sale at Baum's liv.

ery. The latter took time to visit the Warcuman

office before the sale began.

—Mr. and Mra, Eroat Beckman, of Stockholm

Sweden, and Miss Astri Beckman, with{Miss Ba.

ker, of Altoona, were guests of Miss Mary Hunter

Lino, last week. Mr. Beckman is a Member of

Parliament, a leader of the Radical Liberals and

president of the Liberal Union,

—W. G. Laye spent Sundiy at his home in

Lock Haven and heard the famous Welsh sing,

ers sing in the Church of Christ in the morning.

This is the aggregation which will be in Belle-

fonte November fifth for the benefit of the Y. M.

©. A. and Mr. Laye says they are exceptionally

fine.

«Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Valentine will leave

tomorrow for Harrisburg where Mr. Valentine

has some business to attend to. Mrs. Valentine

will be the guest of a friend over Sunday and in

the beginting of the week she will go to Phila

delphia to attend the annua! meeting of the state

organization Daughters of the American Revolu-

tion,

~Birs. C. B. Williams, with her little son Jack,

who hasbeen at the home of her paren s, Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Lyon, the past month, has returned

to her home in Jersey City. The Lyons are now

entertaining Edward Greenslade, of Buskingham,

Va., who is Mrs. Lyon's brother. Last week they

had as a guest Mr, Lyon's cousin, Charles Shell.

hart, of Three Rivers, Mich.

~Dr, and Mrs. Ambrose M. Schmidt and little

son Ralph returned on Tuesday from a very

pleasant three week's vacation which was spent

with friends in York, Hanover, Baltimore and

Washington. One of the pleasant features of

their trip was a reunion of the Schmidt family in

Washington last Sunday, which was also the six-

teenth anniversary of Dr. and Mrs. Schmidt's

marriage.

—1I. G. Burkett, one of the leading merchants
ofStormstown, and George W. Fisher, a well

koown farmer of Halfmoon township, were Belle-

fonte visitors on Wednesday. Both are promi:

nent Republicans in that precinet but'as there od

no county fight on this year it is hardly likely

their visit was one ofpolitical import, albeit they
were seen haunting the neighborhood of the Re-

publican headquarters.

—Former State Treasurer William H. Berry, of
Chester, spent last Friday night in Bellefonte and
was as warmly greeted by his many admirers as
he was by seekers after clean government when
he was here on his memorable campaign in 1905.

‘This time, however, his mission was not a politic.

al one but merely a trip in the interest of person-
al affairs, though he had no hesitancy in express.
ing his convictions on the present political cam-
paign.
—Cyrus W. Hunter, of Stormstown, was& Belle-

fonie visitor on Tuesday and did not fall to visit
the Warcunax office and make himselfsolid for

thepapera year in advance ; andhe came very

nesrly being held here a prisoner in addition as
his coat gotcaught In closing the door ofthe safe

and it was several minutes before he could be re-
leased, and naturally Cy. was considerably wor.

ried lesthe would not be able to got away in time

to go home for theelection. Then, of course, he

may have beer worried for other reasons.

~—Miss Winter, of New York, is with her sister,
Mrs. Btahlsmitn.

«Mrs, Sheldon is entertaining her sister, Mrs.
Dickson, of Philadelphia,

—Mrs. Peters, of Philadelphia, is with her
daughter, Mrs. Cheney Hicklen.

_ —Miss Sadie Boalich has returned to Bellefonte
erfigNeu TotA4versi woting at StateCol-

~Mrs, James Ciark returned in the beginning
of the week from a visit to her old home in
Puunxsutawoey.

~Heory 8. Linn left Wednesday evening on a
business trip to New York, expecting to return
to Bellefonte Saturday.

Mrs. Reid, of Philadelphia, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Morris, of Lion street,
left Bellefonte Wednesday.

—Dr. Joseph Brockerhoff was in New York last
week and was entertained for a brief time at
Chates M. Bchwab's palatial home on Riverside
drive,

—~Willism 8. Furst Esq., of Philadelphia, is
here for a visit of a fow days with his mother,
Mrs. Caroline W. Furst, on Lian street. He ex-
pacts to stay until next Tuesday.

~Miss Alice Robison, of Milesburg, who took
& two year's course as a professional nurse in the
Presbyterian hospital, Philadelphia, has been in
town for two weeks taking care of Mrs. Lucy
Moyer.

~Mrs, W. H. Groh and daughter, Miss Anna, of
Carlisle, have been guests this week of Mr. and
Mrs, H. Y, Stitzer and expect to visit friends in
other parts of the county before returning home.

~The first time in two years the venerable Jo.
seph L. Neff, of Curtin, was a Bellefonte visitor on
Wednesday. He is still somewhat of an invalid
and cripple as the result of injuries received in a
railroad accident about four years ago.

~Mrs. Hiltner, Edmund Moyer and Wallace
Camp, of Tyrone, grand children of Mrs. Lucy
Moyer ; Mrs. James Elliott, of Barnesboro; Mrs.
Joseph Baker, Altoona, and Mrs. K. R. Breese, of
Downingtown, were in Bellefonte Wednesday to
attend Mrs. Moyer's funeral,

Mrs. Mabelle Arnold Osgood, of
was io Bellefonte over Sanday aHaba,
Marion, who is a student at the Bellefonte Acad-
emy, and at both the morning and evening serv-
ices in the Presbyterian church she played a vio-
Huuocympusiment to the regular pipe organ mu-

~—Henry Garner and J. D. Tanyer, two of the
best known men of Ferguson township, and both
dyed-in-the wool Democrats, were in Bellefonte
yesterday on business pertaining to the settle-
meant of the estate of the former's father, the late
William Garner, and were pleasant callers at this
office,

m——

——8treet commissioner Samuel Showers
pat in most of his Sime the past week
cleaning the leaves and other dirt and re-

fase off the etreets; bus so far nothing bas
been done to improve the street crossings
or the wretohed condition of Allegheny

street. Of course, if there is a certainty of
the state highway being built shrough the

town and Allegheny street paved soon that

is exouse for allowing is to go unrepaired,
but as it is bardly probable anything will

be done on that job this fall it will bea
disgrace to the town and the borough coun-

oil to allow that thoroughfare to remain in
the condition it is during the winter. And
the same can he said of most of the im-
portant orossings in the town.

——W. Harrison Walker E«q, was out
takiog a little epio in his automobile on

Monday evening and bad gone out the old

pike and was making the tarn as the foot
of Mallocy's hill to come in by the Yeager
swing factory when one of the steel rods of
bis steering gear broke off rendering the

steering apparatus entirely useless. Fortu-
nately he was going very slow and bad his
machine under absolute control so thas he

was able to stop almost instantly, and

thereby averted what might bave been a
bad accident. Had he been running on a

straight stretob of road and at a good gait
he might have wrecked his machine and
been badly burs, himself.

   

 

Daring the past two or three weeks

five or six car loads of apples have been

shipped from Bellefonte to different parts
of the State, and even to other States, one
carload having been shipped to Georgia.
The price paid for the apples delivered by
the wagon load in Bellefonte is fifty cents
a bushel. The apples are shipped loose in
the car aud not in barrels.
 

Bellefonte Produce sMavkets.

Corrected weekly by R. 8, Bronse, grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce,
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Butter, per pound. ="

 

 

  

The quotations
Selock, 3 evening, whenajoun

TBsiorssnissssvmimiamssisetiomonans SOLO4aa]

Tea3
Barley, ..cwveresecorermssoommns 80
GroundPlaster, RoE 10B-crerenries 8 8040 8 89

iinodSLanTp
Timothy seed per bushel...........eee $8.00bed

Philadelphia Markets.

The are the of
the Philad 0sheclean

  

 
  


